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JUST ARRIVKD
A now lot of tho FIneit

Musical Instruments
Xutohnrps Guitars Violins Etc

Also n new Invoice of tho Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufoctnred lor tho tropical

clliiinto second to nono

MOllK THAN 100 OF THEM BOLD

0 tho Hawaiian Islnnds luring tho last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
AND -

General Merchandise

Vlso tho choicest Europoan and Amori
can

3ors Ale Wines Liquors
AT M08T UKASONABIiB PnlOKS

Kd HOFFSOHLAEGEll CO
Corner King Bethel Btroots

MURRAY
1 323 King Btreet

vll Ijl udlllg

Carriage and

fcjjon fflonnfacturer
MI MAnniALS ON HAND

Iri -- jiwh everything outside iteam
hoits And boilers

i

iivsc Shooing a Speoialty

TELEPHONE 572

Metropolitan Meat Co

81 KING BTBKKT

U J WAMcn - Mahausr

Wholcsalo and
Eotail

AMD

Wavy Contractors

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WAIKIKI BEAOH Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Pioprietor

There earth and air and tea and ky
With breakers long give lullaby

King Street Tram Curs pass tho door
Ladles and children BpeolaUv cares for

New Stage Line
FROM

HONOLULU TO KAHUKD

KOOLAU ROUTE
Loaves 0 a m every Monday Wednes ¬

day and Friday nnd roturns Tuesday
Thursday and Batnrday of each week

Passengers and Parcels carefully at
t nded to

Ofllco Panthoon Btablcs Honolulu
Wk K RATHBURN Prop

017 lm

THE BOYS IN BLUB

A comploto collection of Photographs tu
bo soen at DAVEYS BTUDIO also tho
only pictures token of tho Presentation of
the Stars and Stjiues on hoard U B S
Charleston

Portrolts of tho highest quality and tho
most artlstio and complete collection of
iBland Views upon Iridium Platinum ond
BUvor papors

DAVBY
Photographic Co Ltd

Cornor Hotol and Fort Bts

tt M

A BEuaiily Hotel
5C KKOUBE - Prop

ijrDay I 2 W

3PK0ULM0NTHL7 EATEB

m ncslof Attendance tueHestBltrwHtro

COFFEES
Soma nro cheiip now Cheap

curcnl adulterated coffees arc
very plentiful and tire forcing
down tho prices of the old

Ivona product especially tho
medium and lower grades
with which they compete

The higher grades of Isl-

and

¬

coffees have declined a

little in sympathy
Our customers arc the first

to benefit by reductions
Fine coffees are scarce and

no reductions can bo made in

their prices

TELEPHONE 240

IM1MIM00
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WKBTBKN SUGAR DEFINING CO

Ban Francisco Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE AVORK8M
Philadelphia Ponn U 8 A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf Notional Cane Shredder

Now York II 8 A

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Col

RIBDON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

582 tt San Francisco Cal

Brace Wantg Co

Real Estate Dealers

603 Fort Bt near King

Building loth

hoobe3 and lots and

lands For Sale

jtnsr- - Parties wishing to dispose of tnnlr
PrntrHH nr Invited ti null on n

Buelnoso Oardo

R XT BOYD

SonvEYOR and Real Estate Agent

Office Bothel Streot ovor tho Now
230 Modol Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTO

Plumbing Tin Cower and Sheet
Iron Worh

King Btreet Honolulu

ANTONB ROSA

Attorney- - at- - Law

Kaahumanu Btreot Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE Op

Frank Brown Manngor

VW mill Ml Mornliont Htmol Mnnnltllll H I

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Building Materials ok

All Kinds

tr - itMi iH

Continued from 1st page

been obtained by him from tho
Record Office to delivor tho samo
to 7 M Kauoakua her attorney
aforesaid wliiah wns accordingly
dono as aforesaid And these defend ¬

ants say that paid deed was recorded
for tho express purpose of making
said deed of immediate force and
effect and of publishing the same to
the world as au authoritative con
ve3tuce from plaintiff to defendants
nud immediately thoreaftor tho de-

fendants
¬

advertised iu tho public
press iu tho Hawaiian and Euglish
languages iu said Honolulu to tho ef-

fect
¬

that claims agaiust the plaintiff
should be presented forthwith to
tho defendants and that all ronts
accruing from tho estate aforesaid
covered by tho dood nforosaid be
paid theroaftor to tho dofeudauts
and these defendants say that tho
plaintiff was aware of said advertise ¬

ments and approved of thorn
Furthermore defendants say that

after the execution of said deed the
defendants from timo to time ex ¬

ecuted and dolivered new leases to
tenant of portions of tho estate
aforesaid covered by said deed and
that plaintiff waB well aware of tho
execution of said leases and that
defendants never thorotoforo exec ¬

uted leases as aforosaid tho defend ¬

ant David Kawananakoa having
signed several leases for her and iu
her name nud by her express sanction
t heretofore whereas subsequent to
the making of said deed the said
leases were exooutod by the defend ¬

ants in their own names and as of
thoir own right with the kuowlodge
and acquiesonco of plaintiff

Furthermore defendants say that
the plaintiff has beou paid by tho
defendants her monthly allowance
of one thousand dollars sinco said
deed and as provided thoreiu and
that plaintiff has receipted for the
first two months allowauc thoreof
and has oxocuted receipts therefor
receiving and receipting for the
same as allowance under said deed

Furthermore defendants allege
and say by way of answer to the
paragraphs aforesaid in said bill
last horeinabovo named that pursu
ant to the terms of said deed they
have paid and discharged all out-
standing indebtedness of the plaintiff
other thon that secured by tho
mortgage deed to A S Wilcox out
of funds other than those forming a
part of the estate conveyod to do
fendaqts as aforesaid said obligations
amounting to some five thousand
dollarr And those defendants say
that plaintiff has been made aware
of tho payment of said bills pursuant
to the term3 of said deed nud that
plaintiff after tho execution of said
deed requested that said bills be
paid pursuant to tho terms of said
deed and by virtuo of tho terms
thereof and whou defendants com-
plied

¬

with said request and produced
tho receipted bills plaintiff remarked
that defendants must have borrowed
money or mortgaged a portion of tho
property to have paid said bills

Furthermore tho defendants say
that af tor tho execution of said deed
and by virtue of tho immodiato
ownership of tho property set forth
in said deed created thereby tho de ¬

fendants effeoted 23000 worth of
insurances upon cortain buildings
and personal property forming a
part of tho estate conveyed by the
deed aforesaid and that said poli
cies were made out in tho names of
defendants as the absoluto owners
thoreof that the defendants inform-
ed

¬

plaintiff of what thej had
dono and plaintiff asked to seo the
policies which request was complied
with and that plaintiff examined
said policies and was aware that de-

fendants
¬

had insured tho said pro-
perty

¬

as their own and expressed no
disapproval of said action

Furthermore dofendauts state
that on tho 1st of April of this year
they presented to plaintiff a state-
ment

¬

of tho payments made by de ¬

fendants for and in bohalf of plain-
tiffs

¬

current expenses for two
receding months defendants

E aving paid the samo on account
of tho instructions of plaintiffs
physician that nho the plaintiff
should not be bothered by business
of any kind defendants making pay¬

ment of tho monthly allowance se ¬

cured to plaintiff by said deod by
settling of all of her current ex ¬

penses and uurront bills and pay
ment ol the balance In com

And dofoudantn further show and
state that on said 1st day of April
the plaintiff Btated to the defendant
J Knlaninunolo that she preferred
that hor monthly allowance under
said dood be paid to hor in coin and
that sho would pay her own bills
that thereupon tho defendant aforo-
said

¬

explained to her that the doc-
tor

¬

did not wish her to bo bothered
with any business and thereupon
plaintiff assented and mado no fur-
ther

¬

objection
Defendants further say that after

tho making of said dood plaintiff
upon a numbor of occasions dis ¬

missed parties applying to hor for
leases of portiona of tho property
covorod by said deod stating tc said
applicants that the proporty had

boon tnado ovorjo tho boys monu
itig the dofondajit and that said
applicants wore o apply to said de ¬

fendants for thojeaso in qnostion
Defendants further anseriug the

paragraphs aforesaid iu said bill
Btato that in many other ways plain-
tiff

¬

has unmistakably manifested
her intention that said deed should
go into immediate force and offevt
upon exeoutiou thereof and ha re ¬

cognized said deed a in full force
and offect in favor of defendants
and has claimed and recoivod from
defendants the allowance and con-
sideration

¬

and benefits secured to
hor thereunder

Add defendants furthor answering
he paragraphs aforesaid in aid

bill state that it in tho opinion and
bolief of defendants that the institu-
tion

¬

of this suit was not tho real
wish or desire of plaintiff nor does
it oxpross hor truo sentimonts in
reference to said dood and to the
making thoreof but is largely the
result of offorts of third partios
whoso plans and designs in reference
to the estato of plaintiff have been
thwarted by tho execution of this
deed

And defendants further answorinp
say that while thev did not obligate
themselves to explain all thoir trans-
actions in reference to said estate
aftor the execution of said deed to
plaintiff nor to soek and obtain the
consent of plaintiff to all transac ¬

tions in reference thereto as n mat
tor of fact defendants havo lived in
complete accord with plaintiff since
the making of said deed and that
such friondly relations now continue
rogardloss of said suit and that de ¬

fendants have in most of thoir trans ¬

actions in connection with said es ¬

tate freely consulted with plaintiff
and havo told her what they were do ¬

ing and intended to do iu referonre
thereto and defendants say that in
their judgmont they havo good
reasons for not mentioning to plain-
tiff

¬

their transactions in reforeuee to
said estato which they have kept to
themselves

These defendants admit that
since tho execution of said deed and
the delivery thereof into the custo ¬

dy of plaintiff after being recorded
no domain for tho possession or
delivery of Baid deed has been made
defendants believing and under-
standing

¬

that there was no occasion
to make any demand therefor there-
after

¬

or now or at any time for
that said deed by a clear and per
fect understanding between plain-
tiff

¬

and the defendants was deliver-
ed

¬

and went into forco and effect
immediately after tho execution
thoreof

In auswer to paragraph 8 of said
bill defendants deny that said deod
has nevor been delivered dofondants
claiming that thero has boon a com-
plete

¬

and effectual delivery of said
deed in law and otherwise

In auswer to paragraph 9 of said
bill defendants admit that they are
claiming that said doed is in force
and offect and that thereby thoy
aro owners of all tho proporty sot
forth iu said deod subject however
to tho terms and conditions and
aharges thereon sot forth iu tho
doed aforesaid

Defendants deny all other matters
in said bill contained not horoin
above specifically admitted answor
od or denied and pray to bo hence
dismissed with costs

David Kawananakoa
J K Kalanianaole

Honolulu
Island of Hawaii C

ss

David Kawananakna and J Kala-
nianaole

¬

tho abovo defendants
being duly sworn sovorally dopose
and say that they have heard read
tho foregoing answer and that all
and singular the matters and things
thoroin alleged and sot forth aro
true except as to such matters as
aro allegod on information and be ¬

lief and as to tho same they believe
thorn to bo truo

David Kawananakoa
J K Kalanianaole

Subscribed and sworn tobo
seal fore mo this 29th day of

June 1898
Signod E A Mott Smitii

Notary Public

Mixod TJoublea

Tho finals in mixed doubles will
be played off on the courts of tho
JJeretauia tennis courts at 4 p m
to day botweon Miss Hart and D
Shanks and Miss Ward and W A
Wall Tho matches yesterday wero
as follows

Miss Hart and D Shanks vs Miss
Young and W H Babbitt won by
the former toam

Miss Luoy Ward and W A Wall
vs Miss May Young and A St M
Mackintosh won by tho former

Rally at tho Anchor

When tho whistlo sounds an ¬

nouncing the arrival of tho soldiora
who go to tho battlo Hold romombor
that in tho Anchor Saloon tho re ¬

freshments tho boys want will bo
found on tap Tho Book Beer sorved
in the Anohor cannot bo beaton
nnd tho sojora will endorso tho
verdiot

Win G Irwin Cto

LtMiTitn

I
Win U Iivriii Prnatile uv Minnow I
Claus Sprcoleuls Vic Prrsliiriit m
W M Qllmrd uecrctnry it Iiiusuri r

Thee O Porter Audit- -

sikarHaotous
ANT

agents or Titr -
Oceanic Steamship Conipy

If Kim Pmnnlnxn Inl

Merctots hkm
H I HHAW Irni rliu r

ornor Kiny nn ih ui i v

AND

film iJBEB

- TKfKIHOKK 4111

THOS LINDSAY

18 PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jewolry

FinST OLASS WORK ONLY

Wi Wiv UnlMlne Wirt fU tf

J0HK PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas litter

Orders promptly attonded to and work
guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 30i

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread Pics Cukes o all kinds fresh

ovory day

Fresh Ice Urtnm mado ot tho Best Wood
lawn Oroam in all Flavors

The Finest Home made Confectionery
180 tf

BEN IIAAIIEO

Plnmber - and - Tinsmith

All work dono Properly Promptly ond
Prolltohly lor Patrons

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Oflico King Btreet near Railroad Poiiot
77S 1V

HIGH PRICES
Will s usual ho tho result ot

This Cruel War
THEREFORE CO OPERATE

Attention Is called to tho honollls en ¬

joyed hy suhscrihers to tho PALAM A CO ¬
OPERATIVE OROOERY CO LD has
groceries at a little advanco on San Fran ¬
cisco prlcos credit to suusorlhors to tho
amount of shares hold profit ot tho busi ¬

ness returned to subscribers every 0 months
probablo lncronso In valuo of shares with
u liberal dlsoount oir monthly bills And
now what aro tho risks Wo answer nono
bocauso subscribers can olthor sell their
plinros or take groceries to thoir amount
if yon want to withdraw or go away

Ploaso consider the abovo ond cull or
addrosa Palama Co operative Qrocory Co
Ld for a sharo or for further information

Par valuo of shares 25 or 1250 only
being required to become a subscriber
Telephone 755 020 tf

FOR BALS OH LEASE

AFIR8T 0LAB8 RESTAURANT IN A
central position thoroughly

furnished and equipped for business and
doing a good trado
For particulara apply to

1 R MILLS
011 tf Cor Merchant and AUkea Bts

Ut

W

4L


